





























The methods of infant observation in nurseries
－ implication from the Tavistock model －
Nana HATANO
Abstract
The purpose of this report is as follows:
1）to summarize how the psychoanalytical observation method has been incorporated and contributed to the care
and education for young children in England; 2）to evaluate the potential that this method brings to the research
on care and education for young children in Japan. 
The first known use of psychoanalytical observation method in nursery contexts was the research experiment
conducted by S. Isaacs at the Malting House School in the 1920's. This report, however, will focus on other stream
in this field; the Tavistock model. Tavistock has long developed psychoanalytical observation method in its training,
and now it is widely referred in and outside of England. This report evaluates the research by P. Elfer, which stud-
ies children's emotional dimension of nursery life through the psychoanalytic observation method based on the
Tavistock model, and to find the potential for combining psychoanalysis and the care and education for young chil-
dren. 
This report concludes that the psychoanalytical infant observation has two benefits. First, it can be a method to
deepen the understanding of the children by the observer. Second, the act of "observation" itself can be a transfor-
















































































































































園生活の感情的次元（the emotional dimension of nurs-
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二宮 , 山下 2009）が、いずれも心理臨床の訓練として
行われた観察であり、保育実践に寄与するものとして
当該観察法を捉えるものではない。また、英国の保育
施設をフィールドにタビストック式乳児観察を実践し
た日本人の例として、Nakaokaの研究はたいへん興味深
い（Nakaoka 2014）。
